The Decatur County Council opened their May 18th, 2010 meeting with the following present; Ernest Gauck, President, Larry Meyer, Rhadawn Metz, Geneva Hunt, Rose Hellmich, Kenneth Hooten and Kenny Owens.

Mr. Hooten moved to approve the April minutes as read, Mrs. Metz seconded, motion carried.

Tami Wenning – Assessor asked to replace Barbara Cooper on the Property Tax Board of Appeals. Mrs. Cooper wanted to be taken off the board and Ms. Wenning recommended appointing Ryan Kennelly. Mr. Kennelly is a contractor and his knowledge will be a valuable asset to the county. Mrs. Hunt moved to appoint Ryan Kennelly to the PTABOA and Mr. Owens seconded, motion carried.

Jami Rayles is the Council’s appointment to the Library Board and has asked to be reappointed. Mrs. Metz moved to appoint Jami Rayles to the Library Board, Mrs. Hellmich seconded, motion carried.

With no further business to come before the Council, Mrs. Hellmich made a motion to adjourn, Mr Hooten seconded, meeting adjourned.
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